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The Bitters is

ttOSTtlTfKc now recoguu.'d
by ikkly women CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.r. Lyon'sm here as

PROOFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

FHISIC1AN AND 8UUQEON
Acting Assistant Surgeon

C.K. Marine HokdIUU Hervlee.

heir "be it
PERFECTfriend," It has

a stimulating

Ghe LAVENDER
PAPER. DOLL

By S. L TJNSLtY

lpyrtKht, 1H, by 8. L. Tll- -

Tooth Powder
e ffe c t upon
their weak

and cures
Ofllce hour: 10 to IS a--m. 1 to 4: SO p.tn.

Cleanses and beautifies thateeth and purifies the breath.

lUTIISs
Hrst Insertion, One Cent a Word,
One Week, V.m Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, I'.ach Line, 45c
One Month, Kach Line, 75c,

477 Commercial Street. 2nd Floor.

Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS

0STE0FATHIST

Sf instil Bldf . S?S Commercial Bt

FUONK BLACK 3065.

Vomiting,
Sick Headache,
Sleeplessness,
Costive nets.
Feinting Spells,
Indigestion end

DysDepli.
We urge a trial

The ladles of the ChildSTOMACH
Used by people) of refinement
lor over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

were giving a paper doll nodal at the
home of Mrs. Townly, The grounds

house had been lent to them ami PREPARED. BY
the ladles had planned a supper on the

C W. BARR. D. D. 8. IT It FOR LADIES, TOO, Astoricm Free Want Ads.mwn, wun a lottery and dam In the
evening. Young girls were to beHm Opened Dental Parlor in Rooms
ed as paper dolls and wait upon the817-81- 8, The Dekum. Anyone licsiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Colunn

Tfcejr Cmm St., Ta.lr Hair Falling OwtOREGON.PORTLAND, vi tmcc Lines two nines i res of Charge.the own door at the awUiaTnTTanterna
lauies, in tne evening the young men
must buy their partners for the dance
in the lottery. The girls made paper

Where he will be pleased to meet In the. distance beneath a group of
trees the young man saw a girl, her

Wtta HerplcMe.

Ladles who have thin hair and whosehair la falling out. can prevent the halt
falling out. and thick.n th --.v

HELP WANTED.ureases, witn paper bats to match, and FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.tin: gown standing out about the alenpracticed a stiff, doll-lik- e walk.
"Mildred Little? Oh. ahe la in u HOT WANTED UGOD CAPAnr.R "ABATOR FOR 8ALB-4- 00 BOQ8large enough for the "C" or "100" tender with violets," said Henrietta and active boy wanted. Apply at c,pac,tJ,! ,0 opacity

storlan mce. brooders; flrst-cla- condition. Ad
oe distinguished, diet looked at II

curiously. It was all that had stoot'

' VMVU, WillNewbro'a "Herplclde." Besides. Herpl-dd- e
la one of the most agreeable hair

dressings there la. Herplclde kills the
dandruff term that eata the hair off atthe root After the germ la destroyed.

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkxtist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

dress A. A storlan Office.

Summers In answer to a question.
The woman who was interested In

Mildred thanked Henrietta and walked
away. She was a tall woman, with
white hair and large, dark cvm

Between iiitn and prison.
"lo you ";now," he said sortly. "thai

this looks more aa though it had beer
THE ORIGINAL JOHN A. MOLER" nw up, una the hair crow

long aa ever. Evn mnu i, has opened one of the famous bar
motherly woman who wanted to help

Jnce any lady that Newbro'a Herplclde
n, Indispensable toilet requisite. Itcontains no oil or man i arm -

ber colleges at 144 Clay st, San Fran-- !
clsco; special Inducements this month;

made of Confederate mouey?"
She flung up her head. "You dldn"

say so this morning." positions granted; tuition earned078 Commercial St-- , Shan ahan BaUding

HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Asiorlan.

For sale At Oaaton's feed stable,
No. 105 Fourteenth street; one Landle'a
harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good sacks.

PERSONAL.

ner aon in his troubles, but did not
know what to do. Keating herself at
one of the tables, ahe began to watch
the people.

or dy. Sold by Lading druggists. Sendwe. In stamps for sample to The Herpl-Ol- d

Cot, Detroit, Mich.
while learning. Write correct number.

"I did not see It this mornlug." he
protested "The only expert opinion
given waa by your brother, who pro

644 Clay st. San Francisco.
Eagle Drug Store, S51-35- S Bond St,LullMISCELLANEOUS.

Owl Drug Store, 64$ Com. St, T. P. WANTKD Kneigftlc. trustworthy
nounced them to be genuine bills.
There are no silk threads In these
bills and not a trace of the yellowProp. "Special Agent" man or woman to work In Oregon,

Twice was the girl standing by her
side compelled to repeat her questlou
before Mrs. Dek-o- e was aware of her
presence.

"May I serve you?"
Mrs. Delcoe turned hastily toward

the small, demure maiden, irownmi

hacked gold certificates." representing huge mnnufm luring coin- -
"I didn't have any yellow ones." ahe mriy; salary. $40 to $90 a month: paid

iS C. J. TRENCHARD
Real Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justice

aid, off her guard for the Instant Hi weekly; exiwis. advanced. Address
wlili stamp, J. If. Moore, Astoria, oro

WANTED C1ENTLEM AN TO AS
slst middle-age- d business woman

(widow). In business. Address a Aa- -
tortnn.

A Grim Tragedy,
is dally enacted. In thousands of homes,
as Death claims. In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But what Coughs and Colds are nron- -

caught her wrist
"Io you menn." he demanded, "that

from head to foot In pale lavender pa-
per, adorned with bunches of violets.
The face was expressionless. The blue

8UTUATI ON 8 VVA NTtfoT"you made this?"

erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. F. WANTED SITUATION AS 8TA- -

"I couldn't see you go to Jail," she
said, tears trembling on her lushes.

"Did you think 1 was guilty?" he de
muiuli'd.

G. Huntley of Oaklandon. IntL, writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and (lonary engineer, or will take place

Office.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

eyes stared wide open, while no doll
need have been ashamed of those pink
cheeks and that smooth brown hair.
Mrs. Delcoe recognized Harold's ruling
tyrant, Mildred Little. The mother un

11s rlreman. Apply at 131 Astor St.three doctors gave her up. Finally she

JUNK DEALERS.

HlomCHT I'HICICH PAID FOR ALL
klmls of old Junk. Hought and sold,

ITS Tenth St..

FOR 8ALE REAL ESTATE.

She shook her head. "I couldn't thinktook Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which

that of you," she said simply, "but
tilings looked so black against you,
and I rememlcred stories of mice

WANTKD-SITUATI- ON IN 80MK
establish! business; will Invest

some money In business If same Is

satisfactory. Address A., Astorlan.

cured her. and today she Is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all Jls- -

derstood In n moment her son's wor-
ship. This girl's charm had already
stolen upon her.

"Poor boy! I wish I could smooth

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed building nests-a-nd I- -I Axed this up."

He was so close to her that she couldout the wrinkles for him," she thought
at SOc and 11 by Chaa, Rogers, drug-
gist Trial bottle free.

feel bis quick breath ou her forehead.
WANTED-SITUATI- ON AS CHAM-he- r

maid by lady of ability. Address
F, R., Warrenton.

to nerseir. Aloud she said: "I was
waiting for my son. I see him coming,
so you may take our order."

The paper doll did not turn to look

FOR S A LB PARTLY IMPROVED
Pl'ice of 19 acrs. H mils from

Knappa; cabin, etc.; handy for fisher-me- n;

can land at any stage of the tide;
will sell cheap. Apply to F. Hartman
Knappa, Ore,

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Did you do this because you were
sorry?" he asked.

She raised her head bravely.
"Not because I was sorry."
"Because you loved me?"
Her blushes were her answer. Iu a

Bridie of SrU Man.
Near Aberystwlth. on the west coast

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant

JAPANESE FIRST CLASS C00Kof Wales, where the Monk river flows
through a black, yawning abyss, there wants a situation as cook In rcstau-- l

rant, hotel or boarding house; city or

at the young man who came up and
seated himself at her table. She waited
In silence for her order.

"W hat would you like, Harold?"
"Your choice, mother."
At the sound of that voice the lav--

moment his strong arms were about
her and she bad bidden her liurnlnu

is a single arch bridge of unknown
antiquity. The popular leeend buys612 Commercial St country. P. O. Ho r.2 Astoria. Ore. !

face upon his shoulder. How longthat it was built by the devil, and far
and near It is known as "the Bridge

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. Inquire at As- -they stood there neither kuew. It wus LOST.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nicecake, coffee, pie, or

or Devus" or "the Bridge of the Evil
Man." British antiquarians are united
In the belief that It was built bv the

juuge Mollis who Interrupted them.
There were new lines of care in his
face as he came slowly forward from
the doorway.

ender doll suddenly came to life and
looked directly at the sneaker. When
their eyes met Harold Delcoe smiled.
But Mildred hnd regained control of
herself. She was again the lavender

j torlan office.

LOST REX; A COLLIE; WITH a '

white breast and white face; liberal' OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THISreward for return to Astorlan office. ' Office: ISo ner hundreddoughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-
ant. 434 Bond St

"Chester," he said slowly, "God
early monks, but that tact does not
affect the popular legend in the least
"Old Harry's" part In Its erection being
never Questioned bv the Inhnhitnnta r

knows how 1 have liecn hoping that
some day your union with (iertrude
would give me the right to call you
'son.' I have looked forward to the

Cardiganshire. Grose says that "the
bridge Is an honor to the hiArl that

IT BUILDS YOU UP,
and KEEPS YOU UP.

t

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

built it; whether that hand be Satan's
or that of some monk."

day with no thought of what would
have come before. You are cleared iu
our eyes, but while this hangs overmmLife's Changes.

tha transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, oppoeite opera The great novel, the great book of

you it Is not well that you should
marry."

With a cry Gertrude sank unon thehouse. any sort, la no longer being written for
sofa. Chester bent over and kissedexactly tee same reason that the Goth- -

her. then turned to her father.ic cathedral Is no longer being built, The Best Cod"You ure right. Judge," he said Liver PreparationLntll this Is cleared to our own sat
not because men have become Incapa-
ble of it nor because its possibilities
are exhausted, but because unforeseen

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E GLASER, Prop.

Rom Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

nil
A

1 11

4J1 Isfactlon It Is lietter so." He turned
slowly to the door, to be Jostled viochanges in social and economic condi

tions have rendered it impossible. H.
G. Wells.

lently by Jack Hollls.
"I've run all the way from the

bank," shouted the lad. "We found Delicious to
the Taste.

Not a Patent
Medicine.ASTORIA HOTKL the bills In the trial balance bookSntUn Her.

Sbe-8t- op! You shan't kiss me to Old Dixon used them for a bookmark
night at least, not before I have had and then forgot all about them.

C beater gasped.

Corner Seventeenth and Duane St.
78 cents a day and up. Meals
SO cents. Board and lodging

an explanation. I heard today that
you had been encased to sixteen dlf- - "And I thought all the time vou
ferent girls. He--But that was before hnd them," he cried. "Don't you re--
I had seen your aneel face, mv love. memiM-- r handling them the afternoon
She So it was, to be sure. I never tiiey were missed?"

14 per week.

THE
thought of that Jack almost sobbed.

"Did you keep oulet for me-- or for
HIS 7Samples Didn't Salt.

"For SlsT answered Chester quietly.
Ana tills time the Judiro intve them

nls blessing.

Neighbor Did that artist who stay-e- d

with you last month paint your
doors and windows? Fanner He
did not At first he refused to do such
common work, and after I bad seen
one of his pictures I refused to let him
do It

COMFORT "I BEE YOU HAD K fcOVEIi.

1 yJ J?s&

l Hie Great Bodybuilder
YVlR 0NTA'NS ALtlitN. TitvXM Medicikai Elemints ActualivN 19 IWn11 " Fmm fmH cm' LIVERS, ))

HU Onlr Victory.doll. The young man's face became
"Rnrely, very rarely." asserted a westscarlet, and lie looked In an opposite side resident, "do I repeat to a frienduirection.

something that I've been saying toMildred served her table faithfully,
yet her hand would tremble. Twice another menu. Hut I did sav a mA

tnmg to my wife the other dav. (lensue tore Her ruffled skirt and was mm.SALOON polled to hunt for glue, but whenever erally I don't Indulge In repartee with
her. Ideas come to her more rantdiv

HI. Doesn't Count.
Dremer My wife and I always pass

opon and decide our household ques-
tions quite as seriously as though we
were voting upon the national Issue.
Henpeck-W- ell, whenever my wife and
I pull off an election like that she at.

sue passed Harold she was only a pa
per doll. than they do to me. This was an ex

ceptional case. I'll agree that women
are pretty sensible in most thinirs hm

The young man would have left the
fete at once, but his mother detaintvtFranteovich & Francisovich in some things they're unreasonnhlehim. Why she did so she could notways wins by one vote. Philadelphia

especially in money matters. Thevrress. ten, yet sue felt that Harold would be have to make a little monev irn n frneeaea.
themselves that they Imagine it canThe supper tables had been mrtioAifebllltr of PnrpoM.

Go before no man with trembling,
but know rell that all events arc M

De stretched until It accomplishes won

rropnetors,

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

est the market affords. Only the
fcest goods kept in stock.

ders. My wire was discussing new
away and the lanterna lighted among
the trees. Henrietta Summers, the
white doll, had been bought In the servant '1 don't wonder that folksdifferent and nothing to thee, for what

are poor,' she said hauchtilv. l .tever it may be it shall lie with thee to Vinol contains ALL the med.rina.use it nobly; this no man can rJrevent.
lottery py a tall, light haired youth,
while Lottie Edwards, the scarlet doll,
waltzed away with a young lieuten

out of all patience with them, they'reso careless and Improvident. Do youEplctetus.
-- 'iviifco VI

genuine,
,

fresh cod's livers and their oil; with or-pan-ic

iron, and other bodv buiHino- - inmwi.,,.- -

mow tnis girl of ours had to walk upant, mus they were chosen one by
one. The only color missing from this nere. ne didn't even have car furofjM.iM.H8lli.r Dldn t you tell me.' I nRkel. 'th.tramoow was lavender.

... . . J '& '"jIWUIVHVO,.in a denciouslv palatab e andmis gin worked in a bote for .t mThese tiny Capsules are stipend "I wonder who bought Mildred's
week, that she had to pay $1.60 for a form. It is everywhere recognized as the greatestroom, mat her wnshlne cost her

Dr. C. Gee Wo

OrVDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT

dollar a week, and that she had to

to tsaisam or topaiDa,
Cubebs or Injections andiv
CURE IN 48 HOURS
tha Same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Sold by all Ontpxtsti,

iicKetr said Henrietta as she whirled
about the room on her partner's arm.
Now and then a smother-'- laugh was
heard, accompanied by the soft ni.stlo
of tearing paper. Some unfortunate

clothe herself and look neat on a dollar BODY BUILDER AND
STRENGTH CREATOR

a week?'
" 'Yes,' she admitted.young man hnd entangled himself InTl wonderfai n

am Sartor I. ajim
PftODit wtttumt mm.

"'Well,' I said, what did von emeetnis partner's fluted ruffles.
she'd have a bank account?' known to medicine Vinol is the only cod liver

nrfm nf inn it-I- t, .l. ... .' ri

"Who did you say?" repented Hen
rictta ns she turned toward her port

Phone 21 75 Red. Open Day and.Mghl
uoo u. , ";, 2u U I. 11, w , k f yvV 5r. "We've been married fourteen warn

and this was the first time that mv... . ,, . ,,,, - ner.
"narold Delcoe." was the answer wife didn't get back ut inn nwl makeuii tn tnUrrijknown in mhIii-.- ! me sorry I'd spoken. I nut on n wnr.. - .- . wnarold had left the room and was

walking In the deserted garden among ger mat evening that made the housene In Una aMi.irjr. iiiroun itir w o
Uiamr hvoilra. rvuiMM tt, fuiiun. donorknow. Lk mtniitM ,r ... .... . loot too small for me." Provldenrtne swinging paper lamps. Reneath

a tall, spreading tree was a tent In Journal.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

dl. which ft .urrmniltjr im In dilwil0 Hf runinw, u cart caUarn, wi.nu, lnn(, UiroM, rhumun Mmw..UMiiKh, lirar, kinira c, hm kiMMiW wnicn a fortune teller had been !r
ting earlier In the evening. Finding tt

wiyuiauuti jut..u wuiiuiiui no on, grease, or any dis-
agreeable feature, and sold on a positive guanntceof " money back if it fails to give satisfaction "

ff ?Z?p,-p"- "v OMIdre- n- Woak Women - Boblll.
-- To Gain nosh To Cot StrongOhronlo Coldn-Haok- lng Oou&s -- DnwMtP-1
Trouble-Nothi- ng equal Vinol. a
Try it if you don't like it, we return your money.

A. S. ROGERS, Druggist,

The Compromlae.deserted, he entered. Lying upon a SheHow sweet of yon to own that
5,m- - e.unu mi of ,h, rt,, vHw (w

The C Get Wo Chinese Kdkboe Co.

oencn was tne red and yellow flowered you were in the wrong! ne oilman..roDe tne fortune teller had worn. Sit
ting down, narold leaned his chin uponISi Alder SU.

m!ndedly)-Y- es; mother always taught
me that it waa easier to give In to 0
woman than to argue with her. De.

J9 B.nd Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore. s nanoa. ana looked gloomily, out ofJ


